Missionary Carol Whitsell

Through 2015 , you have made it possible for Jesus to shine in the life of many
families . Thank you! Here are some of the blessing you have made possible.

Changed lives
Spread the gospel

Provided books and school supplies

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! I want to thank all of you for
your support as prayer warriors and financial partners. Each one of you are
a special part of our ministry that allows us to face the daily obstacles of living here, and helps provide safety, food, shelter and love to the ones that
God lets us reach out too here in Honduras. Without you, we could not do
this. Every person we touch, you are besides us touching them too!
We are still working on the funds to purchase the land and building for our women’s and children’s center. In the
meantime, we are looking for a bigger house to rent with more bedrooms to immediately house some of the critical
cases of women and their children that we have. One of our newest mom’s Wendy is holding on day by day. However, when her man, who has demanded her out of the house so he can bring in his new woman, beats on the oldest 5 year-old daughter and will not allow the mom to take the younger daughter that is 2 years-old with her. This is
a critical situation because when we file domestic violence charges the man will be ordered out of the house with a
restraining order. They live in such a rural area that there really is nothing to stop him from entering the house and
either beat or kill them…. Please continue to agree with us in prayer that we can find a larger house to rent and
that the funds for the women’s center (and for temporary housing in the meantime) will be raised.
As the ministry continues to grow it is necessary for us to have a worker that can work more than
after school and Saturdays We feel it is time for Emi to start working for the ministry more on a full
time basis. For several years she has been volunteering and paying for her cost to bless the ministry.
Both her and I believe it is time for her to take a leap of faith, and work for us full time, in order to
help us reach more woman. Please pray and agree that God will provide funds to bless her faithful
work.
- For the Scriptures says, “Do not muzzle the ox while it is treading”, and, “The laborer deserves his
wages.” 1 Timothy 5:18
Please Pray for us!

Prayer Requests –

 Protection, Strength, Guidance, Wisdom and Continued Health
for everyone in the ministry.

 Prayers for all the mothers and their children we minister too
 Find the appropriate house to rent while we fundraise for the
new womens’ house permanent location.

 God’s provisions to buy and remodel it
 Workers for the expansion of the ministry
 Prayer coverage for Emi as she leaves her job and steps out by
faith to work for the ministry. Also prayers for her to receive
her USA Visa to be able to visit family and fund raise.

To Financially Partner with me
send a gift to:
Covenant Global Evangelism
PO Box 367
Eaton, Ohio, 45320
(Put Carol Whitsell in memo line)

To connect with me:
carol_whtsll@yahoo.com
www.shingingjesuslightandhope.webbly.com
Phone: 011-504-98-88-9572 (Honduras)
618-300-0520 USA Phone (Rings in Honduras)

